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Celebrate the LGBTQIA+ Community
All Through June during “Pride Month”
Northridge — The Pride Center of the University Student Union (USU) invites all
LGBTQIA+ CSUN students, faculty, staff and allies to an exciting month full of online
programs and activities celebrating LGBTQIA+ Pride Month this June! Join the summer
festivities going on now as we celebrate LGBTQIA+ music, history, and culture.
“The Pride Center is excited to host a series of compelling and engaging events
during Pride Month,” said Sarina Loeb, manager at the Pride Center. “Throughout June,
this is a great opportunity for students to celebrate with the LGBTQIA+ community through
welcoming and empowering programs.”
Join the Pride Center for a month of uplifting the LGBTQIA+ community and
connecting with new friends at an array of both familiar and new programs. Each Friday
in June there will be a new post on @csunpridecenter Instagram sharing about LGBTQIA+
history, the history of Pride, and more!
Every Thursday starting June 3 from 4 to 6 p.m., experience a magical evening of
Pride-themed tabletop roleplay games at Adventures in the USUniverse. We’ll keep the festivities going with a healthy conversation on mental health with Centering Pride: An Hour
of Mindfulness and Meditation with Justin Michael Williams on Tuesday, June 8 at 6 p.m. in
a collaboration with the Oasis Wellness Center. You better clear your schedule on Thursday,
June 17 at 7 p.m. to be at the Q&A with Bob the Drag Queen featuring the multitalented performer from HBO’s We’re Here as he shares in the exciting LGBTQIA+ Pride Month energy.
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Throughout the month, check out our always fun and dynamic LGBTQIA+ variety
show, OUT on Stage every Friday from 7 to 8 p.m. on Zoom and Instagram Live with brand
new themes each week like Drag Night, Comedy Night, Black non-binary Artists and culminating with a final celebration at Pride Night on Friday, June 25.
Don’t miss out on this special opportunity to stand alongside your community during
LGBTQIA+ Pride Month! For more information on this event and the Pride Center, please
visit csun.edu/pride.
###
The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, prayer room, lactation room and wireless printing kiosks in addition
to a variety of food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center,
Pride Center, Veterans Resource Center, USU Board of Directors, Computer Lab, Games Room, USU Events and more.
For additional information, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.
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